CREATIVE SUPPORTERS

A. Ruby Bouquet
Florist and garden centre. Come smell the flowers, get lost in the foliage & be inspired Open Tues - Fri 9.30am - 4.30pm, Sat 9.30am - 2pm
T 021 158 4446 / www.facebook.com/RubyBouquet

B. Clayridge House and Cottage
Self-contained cottage with full kitchen facilities, B&B suite in house. Quiet country accommodation 77 Pine Hill Rd, Ruby Bay, Nelson
T 03 540 2548 or 027 491 5187 / www.clayridge.co.nz

C. Jester House Café
"Probably the cutest, most whimsical café... ever." Review by Erin Brady
9am to 5pm 7 Days (Closed Public Holidays except Jan 2nd)
T 03 526 6742 / www.jesterhouse.co.nz

D. Tasman General Store
Country store offering freshly baked goods, coffee, ice cream, cold drinks & grocery items Open daily 8am - 6pm
T 03 526 6275 / FB @tasmangeneralstore

Visit artists’ & makers’ studios year round, using this self-guided trail map

Plan a perfect day out & enjoy our beautiful, creative region

Extra Open Studios events held annually in:

June - 3 days at Queen’s Birthday weekend
February - the last weekend of the month

RubyCoastArts

www.rubycoastarts.co.nz
LYNN PRICE - FUSED GLASS
Lynn creates unique, fused glass wall-pieces, bowls, sculpture and jewellery; inspired by that special place where land and water meet. She works from her spacious studio gallery, nestled in a native bush garden.
Open most days but please phone first.
166B Seaton Valley Rd, Mapua
lynn.price@yahoo.co.nz
M 021 236 4822
T 03 540 5178
www.lynnprice.co.nz

MAUREEN RYAN - TUI ART STUDIO
PAINTER / POTTER
My studio has expansive views of the stunning Ruby Bay environment which inspires and impacts on my pottery and paintings. I enjoy exploring and using bold colours and line in ceramics and paintings to produce works with a fresh, contemporary style.
Please phone before visiting.
51 Brabant Drive
Ruby Bay
T 03 540 2239
M 021 155 7529
maureen.fox51@gmail.com
www.maureenryan.co.nz

JANE SMITH - PAINTER
Jane has painted full time for the last 20 years. She works using watercolours from a studio in Tasman Village. Most of her images are of people, mainly back on, of ample proportions. She calls them "comfortable people".
27 Goddard Road
Tasman Village
jane@janeforart.co.nz
T 03 526 6772
M 027 526 6772
www.janeforart.co.nz

LYNETTE GRAHAM - PAINTER
I love the vibrancy and depth oil paint achieves and I focus on colour and detail. I am a fifth generation Nelsonian and get inspiration and creativity from my surroundings. I like to think of every day as a painting day.
Home most days, but please check first.
M 021 731 737
125 Mapua Drive, Mapua
(black house at top of drive)
art@lynettegraham.co.nz
www.lynettegraham.co.nz

PETER COPP - PAINTER
Chasing the light
Working from his studio above Ruby Bay, Peter enjoys painting Nelson's big sky-, land-, and seascapes, scenes that he has become familiar with, and observed each day in different light and weather conditions.
Please phone before visiting.
Clayridge House
77 Pine Hill Road, Ruby Bay
T 03 540 2548
M 027 491 5187
www.petercopp.co.nz

JOINTWORKS - FINE FURNITURE & WEAVING
Tony creates his furniture from their studio in Tasman Village. Amongst his pieces are tables, artist boxes and corner units. The yarns and colours give Jane inspiration setting off her creative processes for her weaving.
413 Aporo Road
Tasman Village
jworkstudio@gmail.com
T 03 526 6711
www.jointworks.co.nz

GRAEME STRADLING - PRINTMAKER
KOREPO GALLERY - PRINTS / FRAMING
Open Wed - Sun 10am - 5pm
KOREPO Gallery is open all year round, except for the occasional break and has good parking and access.
KOREPO Gallery
169 Stafford Drive, Ruby Bay
T 03 540 2050
graeme@graemestradling.co.nz
www.graemestradling.co.nz

OPEN STUDIO WEEKENDS
- 8 Studios = a perfect day out, at any time of year.
- Enjoy meeting the artists in a non-pressured environment.
- During our OPEN STUDIOS events in Feb & June, studios will be open 10am - 4pm. No need to call ahead before visiting.

SUE NEWITT - POTTER
Hand thrown fine porcelain. Simple forms using classical celadon glazes, slips and a variety of techniques to create beautiful bowls, vases, cups and a range of tableware and display pieces.
Open: Year round. Summer 10-4pm
Winter 11-3pm Sat-Tues.
Welcome to ring.
173 Weka Road, Tasman
sue@celsoft.co.nz
T 03 526 6817 | M 027 345 1393
www.suenewittceramics.nz